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Barb’s Briefing Testimonials 

Key Dates  

October 24 - Vendor Fair         January 1 - New Years Day 
 

October 31 - Halloween         January 21 - Martin Luther King Day 

         

November 3 - Daylight Savings      February 14 - Valentines Day  

                                  

November 28 - Thanksgiving          February 17 - Presidents Day  

 

December 25 - Christmas Day        March 17 - St. Patrick’s Day 
 
 

  
Check the Calendar for your H.O.A.  

Website at: www.CroftonInc.com 

I have been meaning to tell you that I 
am more than happy with all the main-
tenance, landscaping, and manage-
ment at Woodsview. Excellent work 
and I love living here. Thank you!   
                                                               N.J.                                                             
 
 

Just to let you know that in the 25+ 
years of living at Tobey Court, I’ve 
never met a nicer, more accommodat-
ing, knowledgeable person than Chris 
from Crofton.                                      N.B.                                                                        
 
 

Thank You for expediting my front 
patio railing variance. It was done two 
days after Tiffany intervened. I am 
very pleased.                                       S.G. 
 

I worked directly with Adam for the 
Tobey Meadow annual meeting and it 
was a pleasure working with him.                                   
                                                               R.K. 
 

Thank you for sending the “gutter guy” 
so quickly! He was here and actually 
found some other issues that needed 
fixing….He even walked my roof! 
                                                             M.P. 

 

During the year, we were fortunate to 
have been chosen as the management 
company for:  

Audubon Trail - Irondequoit 
Bristol Harbour Village - South Bristol 

Cedarwood Office Park - Perinton 
Cottages at Auburn Meadows-Farmington 

Lac De Ville Village - Brighton 
Lake Breeze Condominium - Charlotte 
The Enclave at Sable Oaks - Penfield 

Tobey Court - Pittsford 
Village Path Townhomes - Webster 

 

We have enjoyed getting to know the 
Boards and homeowners of these  
associations and working with them to 
enhance life at their communities!  
 

In addition to our new communities, we 
hired several new staff this year to service 
our existing and new customers. We are 
proud to welcome these people to our 
team.  

Tiffany Rice 
Hope Adams 

Adam Bradley 
Faith McBride 
Jacquie Pilger 
Olivia Ditko 
Beth Pillion 

John Galletto 
Patrick Force 

 

Crofton Perdue is excited about our new 
associations and employees and thank you 
to our customers for their continued  
support.   We are looking forward to  
continued success for Crofton Perdue,  
our communities, homeowners and staff.                            
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Celebrating 35 Years of Service to Community Associations 

2019Awards 

#2 
Property 

Management 
Company 

#18 
Woman 
Owned 

Business 



Change Clocks & Batteries 11/3/19 

Variance Request Forms 

 
 

111 Marsh Road, Suite 1 = Pittsford NY 14534 = 585-248-3840 = www.CroftonInc.com 

Holiday FUN in the Area! 

Crofton Perdue homeowners may fill out and 
submit a variance request online at: 

 

www.CroftonInc.com 
 

Click on Our Communities and choose  
your association to take advantage  

of this great option. 
 

Apple & Oatmeal Crisp 
By Emeril Lagasse  

The development of drones in the last few years has 
changed, which has enhanced the inspection  

process by making it safer, inexpensive and less  
time-consuming. 

Ask Keith about having your roof and/or chimney 
inspected with our DRONE service.   

Crofton Perdue has their own  
licensed pilot to navigate it, Captain Chris. 

 

Paying your Monthly Association Fee  
has never been easier! 

 

1 - Visit www.CroftonInc.com & click on your association 
 
2 - To have Crofton automatically withdraw the fee from   
      your checking account - see the ACH Form 

or 
3 -  Set up your account to pay online, 
     (one time or recurring) from your  
     checking, debit or credit card. 

Paying online...easy as 1, 2, 3 

 

Welcome to Crofton Perdue! 

Over the past 9 months we were fortunate 
to be chosen as the management company for: 
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Holidays at the  
Public Market 

 
 
 
 
 

December 1 - 15 
www.visitrochester.com 

 

A Christmas Carol 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

November 27 - December 29 
www.gevatheatre.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Yuletide in the Country 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
December 6 - 21 

www.gcv.org 

Holly Trolley Rides 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sat/Sun: Dec 7/8 & 14/15 
www.nymtmuseum.org 

Weekends 
December 6 - 29 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
MLK Park 

353 Court St. 

Drone Roof & Chimney Inspections 



Safety Tips for the Holidays 

 
Start with these easy steps that may reduce your energy 

costs, improve your comfort, and allow you to do your part.  
 

• Close drapes and blinds to keep out direct sunlight during 
hot periods.  
 

• Stop hot, outdoor air from entering your home and elimi-
nate the loss of cooled air with weather stripping and caulk-
ing around windows and doors.  
 

• Clean or replace your air conditioner's filter regularly to 
help it run more effectively.  
 

• During cold days and nights, set your heating thermostat 
no higher than 60 degrees.  
 

• Dirty coils on the back or bottom front of your refrigerator 
can make it work harder than necessary. Check and clean 
the coils regularly. 
 

• Replace incandescent bulbs with compact fluorescents. 
These come in various shapes and sized that fit regular, 
screw-in lamps and light fixtures, can last up to 10 times as 
long as old-fashioned bulbs. 
 

• Insulate your hot water piping from the water heater to 
the wall or ceiling pipe penetration and wrap the tank in an 
insulating blanket. 

111 Marsh Road, Suite 1 = Pittsford NY 14534 = 585-248-3840 = www.CroftonInc.com 

Protect your Home 
 

 

Holiday Sugar Cookies Recipe 
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Ingredients & Directions 
       1 ½ cups of softened butter 
       2 cups white sugar 
       4 eggs 
       1 tsp vanilla extract 
       5 cups all-purpose flour 
       2 tsp baking powder 
       1 tsp salt 

Thursday         Nov. 28th 
Friday          Nov. 29th 
Wednesday     Dec. 25th 
Wednesday     Jan. 1st 

Holiday Office 
Closing 

Vendor Fair 
For HOA Board’s 

 
 
 
 
 

Thur. 5 Oct 24, 2019 
Burgundy Basin Inn        

 
 

                      4   Over 40 vendors 
     4   Begins at 4:30pm,           
            Dinner/prizes at 6:30pm 
     4   $40 per person 
     4   Contact Keith for more  
                information  

1-In a large bowl, cream together butter and sugar until smooth.     
    Beat in eggs and vanilla. Stir in the flour, baking powder, and salt.  
    Cover, and chill dough for at least one hour (or overnight). 
2-Preheat oven to 400 degrees F (200 degrees C). Roll out dough on  
    floured surface 1/4 to 1/2 inch thick. Cut into shapes with any   
    cookie cutter. Place cookies 1” apart on ungreased cookie sheets. 
3-Bake 6 to 8 minutes in preheated oven. Cool completely. 

allrecipes.com 

Important safety tips for a happy and safe holiday season:  
 

• Use only Underwriters Laboratory (UL) approved lights & cords  
• Use only approved outdoor lights for outdoor use & make sure  
   they are weatherproof  
• Miniature or indoor lights generate less heat & will not dry out  
   the tree as much as larger lights  
• Always unplug all lights & blow out all candles before leaving  
   the house or going to bed  
• Keep the tree stand full of water and check it daily  
• Keep the tree away from heat sources and heater vents  

While you're away from home, make sure your personal property  
doesn't end up in the hands of a burglar. Protecting your home can  

be as easy as making it look occupied while you're gone. 
 

Here are some simple measures you can take that  
can pay off in security and peace of mind: 

 

-  Leave drapes and shades open. If closed, it's a sign you're gone. 
 

-  Don't stop all deliveries. Have someone you trust pick up mail and  
   newspapers every day. 
 

-  Turn the volume adjustment on your telephone down so a    
    prowler will be less likely to hear the ringing of an unanswered call.  
 

- Use automatic light timers. Set them to turn lights on and off in    
   different rooms at different times.  

Easy Ways to Conserve Energy 


